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$ l. Corporate name.
This charteris the municipal corporationcharterof the town of Keedysville,the corporatenameof
which is The Town of Keedvsville.
$ 2. Definitions.
The terms "town," ""ity," "municipaligl," or "municipal coqporation"in this chartershallbe conskued
as synonymous.
$ 3. General powers.
The municipal corporation here established(or continued),under its corporaterurme,has all the
privileges of a body corporate,by that nameto sueandbe sued,to pleadandbe impleadedin anycourt
of law or equity, to have and use a common sealand to haveperpetualsuccession,unlessthe charter
and the corporateexistenceare legally abrogated.
$ 4. Description of corporate boundaries.
A descriptionof the corporateboundariesof the town at all times shall be on file with the town clerk
or other comparable official and with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington County, and is
incorporated herein and made a part hereof by reference.
$ 5. Number of council members; selection; term.
All legislativepowers of the town are vestedin a council consistingof the Mayor, AssistantMayor
and three council memberswho shall be electedas hereinafterprovided and who shall hold office for
aterm of fouryears orwrtil the succeedingcouncil takesoffice. The regularterm of council members

shall expire on the first Monday following the electionof their successors.Council membersholding
office at the time this charterbecomeseffectiveshall continueto hold office for theterm for which they
were electedand until the succeedingcouncil takesoflice under the provisions of this charter.
$ 6. Qualifications of council members.
Council mernbersshall have resided in the town for at least six months immediately preceding their
election and shall be qualified voters of the town.
$ 7. Salaryof councilmembens.
Each council mernber shall receive an annual salarywhich shall be equal for all council membersand
shall be as specified from time to time by an ordinance passedby the cotmcil in the regular course of
its business;provided, however,that the salaryspecifiedat the time any council takesofHceshall not
be changedduring the period for which that council was elected- The ordinance making any change
in the salarypaid to the severalcouncil members,either by way of increaseor decrease,shall be finally
ordainedpriorto the municipal electionforthe membersofthe next succeedingcouncil and shall take
effect only as to the members of the next succeedingcouncil.
$ 8. Meetings of council.
The newly electedcouncil shall meet on the second Monday following its election for the purpose
of orgaruzation"after which the Council shall meet regularly on the first Monday of each month
thereafteror at such times as may be prescribedby its nrles, but not less frequently than once each
month. Special meetings shall be called by the clerk-teasurer upon the request of the mayor or a
majority of the membersof the council- All meetingsof the council shall be open to the public, and
the rules of the council shall provide that residentsof the town shall have a reasonableopporfunity to
be heard at arrymeeting in regard to any municipal question. The mayor and council shall have the
right to close its meetings to the public for the purposesset forth in the Annotated Code of Maryland,
StateGovernmentArticle, $ 10-501,et. seq.as may be amendedfrom time to time. Applicable state
laws shall control and regulateany closedmeetingwhich may be held by the mayor and council.
$ 9. Council to be judge of qualifications of its members,
The council shall be the judge ofthe election and qualification of its members.
$ 10. President and vice.president of council.
The mayor shall serveas presidentof the council. The mayor may take part in all discussions,but
shall have no vote exceptin caseof tie. tn the absenceof the Mayor, the AssistantMayor shall act as
the president at all meeting with no vote excepting in caseof a tie. When the Mayor is present the
Assistant Mayor shall have the samepower as a council member.

$ 11. Quorum.
A majority of the membersofthe council including the Mayor and AssistantMayor shall constitute
a quonrm for the transaction of business,but no ordinanceshall be approvednor any other action taken
without the favorable votes of a majority of the whole number of members elected to the council.
$ 12. Rules and order of business;journal.
The council shatl determine its own rules and order of business. It shall keep a joumal of its
proceedings and enter therein the yeas and nays upon final action on any questiorg resolution, or
ordinance, or at any other time if required by any one member. The joumal shall be open to public
inspection.
$ 13. Vacanciesin council.
Vacanciesin the council shall be filled as provided in $ 38 of this charter.
$ 14. Passageof ordinances; publicationl effective date.
No ordinance shall be passedat the meeting at which it is introduced. At any regular or special
meeting of the council held not less than six nor more than sixty days after the meeting at which an
ordinance was introduced, it shall be passed,or passedas amended,or rejected, or its consideration
deferred to some specified future date. ln casesof emergencythe provision that an ordinancemay not
be passedat the meeting at which it is introduced may be suspendedby the affrmative votes of four
membersofthe council. Every ordinance,unlessit bepassedasanemergencyordinance,shallbecome
effective at the expiration of twenty calendardays following approval by the mayor orpassageby the
council over the mayor's veto. Each ordinance shall be published at least trvice in a newspaper or
newspapershaving general circulation in the municipality. An emergencyordinance shall become
eflective on the date specified in the ordinance,but no ordinanceshall becomeeffective until approved
by the mayor or passedover the mayor's veto by the council.
$ 15. Veto.
All ordinancespassedby the council shall be promptly delivered by the clerk-treasurerto the mayor
forthe mayor's approval or disapproval. Ifthe mayor approvesany ordinance,the mayor shall sign it.
If the mayor disapprovesany ordinance, then the mayor shall not sign it. The mayor shall retum all
ordinancesto the clerk-treasurer within six days after delivery to the mayor (excluding the first day,
including the last day, and excluding any Sunday) with the mayor's approval or disapproval. Any
ordinance approved by the mayor shall be law. Any ordinance disapproved by the nulyor shall be
retumed with a messagestating the reasonsfor the mayor's disapproval. Any disapproved ordinance
shall not become a law unless subsequentlypassedby a favorable vote of four fifths of the whole
cotrncil within thirty-five calendardays from the time ofthe return of the ordinance. If the mayor fails
to retum any ordinance within six daysof its delivery, it shall be deemedto be approved by the mayor
and shall become law inthe samemanner as an ordinance signed by the mayor.

$ 16. Referendum.
If, beforethe expiration of twenfy calendardaysfollowing approvalof any ordinanceby the mayor
or passageof any ordinanceover the mayor'sveto, a petition is filed with the clerk-treasurercontaining
the signaturesof not lessthan twenty per c ent(20%) of the qualified voters of the town and requesting
that the ordinance, or any part thereof, be submitted to a vote of the qualified voters of the town for
their approval or disapproval, the council shall have the ordinance,or the part thereofrequestedfor the
referendum, submitted to a vote ofthe qualified voters ofthe town at the next regular town election or,
in the council's discretion, at a special election occurring before the next regular election. No
ordinance, or the part thereof requestedfor referendum, shall become effective following the receipt
of such petition until and unless approved at the election by a majority of the qualified voters voting
on the question. An emergencyordinance,or the part thereof requestedfor referendum, shall continue
in effect for sixty days following receipt of suchpetition. If the question of approval or disapproval of
any emergency ordinance, or any part thereof has not been submitted to the qualified voters within
sixty days following receipt ofthe petition, the operation ofthe ordinance,or the part thereof requested
for referendum, shall be suspendeduntil approved by a majority ofthe qualified voters voting on the
question at any election. Any ordinance, or part thereof, disapproved by the voters, shall stand
repealed.The provisionsof this sectionshall not apply to any ordinance,or part thereof passedunder
the authority of $60, levying property taxes for the paymentof indebtedness,but the provisions of this
section shall apply to any ordinance,or any paft thereof, levying special assessmentchargesunder the
provisions of $$90 and 9 I . The provisionsof this sectionshall be self-executing,but the council may
adopt ordinancesin fi.rtheranceof theseprovisions and not in conflict with them.
$ 17. FiIe of ordinances.
Ordinances shall be permanently filed by the clerk-treasuer and shall be kept available for public
inspection in accordancewith the Arurotated Code of Maryland.
TTTE MAYOR
$ 18. Selectionand Term.
The mayor shall be elected as hereinafter provided and shall hold office for a term of four years or
until the mayor'ssuccessoris electedand qualified. The newly electedmayor shall uke office on the
tirst Monday following the mayor'selection. The mayor holding office at the time this charter becomes
effective shall continue to hold offrce for the term for which electedand until said successortakes
office under the provisions of this charter.
$ 19. Qualifications.
The mayor must have residedin the town for at leastsix months immediatelyprecedingthe mayor's
election and must be a oualified voter of the town.
$ 20. Salary.
The mayor shall receive an annual salary as set from time to time by an ordinance passedby the
council in the regular courseof business. No changeshall be made in the sdary for any mayor during
the term for which the mayor was elected. The ordinancemaking any changein the salary paid to ttre

mayor,either by way of increaseor decrease,shall be finally ordainedprior to the municipal election
to elect the next succeedingmayor and shall take effect only as to the next succeedingmayor.
$ 21. Powers and duties.
(a) Generally. - The mayor shall seethat the ordinancesof the town are faithfully executedand shall
be the chief executive officer and the head of the administrative branch of the town government.
(b) Appointments and removal of employeesand headsof offices, departmentsand agencies.- The
mayor, with the approval of the cotrncil, shall appoint the heads of all offices, departments, and
agenciesofthe town govemment asestablishedby this charteror by ordinance. All office, deparbnent
and agencyheadsshall serve at the pleasureof the mayor. All subordinateofficers and employeesof
the offices, deparfrnents,and agenciesof the town governmentshall be appointed and removed by the
mayor, in accordancewith rules and regulations in any merit system which may be adopted by the
council.
(c) Reports and recommendationsto council. -- The mayor each year shall report to the council the
condition of municipal affairs and make strch recommendationsas the mayor deemsproper for the
public good and the welfare of the town.
(d) Veto. -- The mayor shall have the power to veto ordinancespassedby the council as provided in

$ ls .

(e) Supervision of financial adminisfation of government.-- The mayor shall have complete
supervision of the frnancial administation ofthe town government. The mayor shall prepareorhave
preparedannually a budget and submit it to the council. The mayor shall supervisethe administration
ofthe budget as adoptedby the council. The mayor shall supervisethe distribution of all moneysand
have control over all expendituresto assurethat budget appropriations are not exceeded.
(f) Other powers and duties. -- The mayor shall have suchother powers and perform suchother duties
as may be prescribedby this charteror asmay be required ofthe mayor by the council, not inconsistent
with this charter.
$ 22. Powers of council enumerated.
(1) General powers. -- The council shall have the power to pass all such ordinancesnot contrary to
the Constitution and laws of the Stateof Maryland or this charterasit may deemnecessaryfor the good
government of the town; for the protection and preservation of the town's properly, rights, and
privileges; for the preservation ofpeace and good order; for securing persons and proper(y from
violence, danger, or destruction; and for the protection and promotion of the healtla safety, comfort,
convenienceowelfare, and happinessof the residentsof and visitors in the town.
(2) Specific powers.-- The council shall havein addition,the powerto passordinancesnot contrary
to the laws and Constitution of this State, for the specific purposes provided in the remaining
subsectionsof this section.
(3) Advertising. - To provide for advertising for the purposes of the town, for printing and
publishing statementsas to the businessof the town.
(4) Aisles and doors. - To regulate and prevent the obstruction of aislesin public halls, churchesand
places of amusement,and to regulate the construction and operation of the doors and meansof egress
therefrom.
(5) Amusements. - To provide in the interest of the public welfare for licensing regulating, or
restraining theatrical or other public amusements.
(6) Appropriations- : To appropriate municipal moneys for any purpose within the powers of the
council.
(7) Auctioneers. -- To regulate the sale of all kinds of property at auction within the town and to
license auctioneers.

(8) Band. -- To establisha municipal band,symphonyorchestraor other musical organization,and
to regulateby ordinancethe conduct and policies thereof.
(9) Billboards. -- To license,tax and regulate,restrainor prohibit the erection or maintenanceof
billboards within the city, the placing of signs,bills and postersof every kind and descriptionon any
building, fence,pos! billboard, pole, or otherplace within the town.
(10) Bridges. -- To erect and maintain bridges.
(11) Buildings. - To make reasonableregulationsin regardto buildings and signs to be erected,
consffucted or reconstructed in the town, and to grant building permits for them; to formulate a
building code and a plumbing code and to appoint a building inspector and a plumbing inspector, and
to require reasonablechargesfor permits and inspections;to authorize and require the inspection of all
buildings and structuresand to authorize the condemnationthereof in whole or in part when dangerous
or insecure,and to require that such buildings and structuresbe made safe or be taken down.
(12) Cemeteries.-- To regulate or prohibit the interment of bodies within the municipality and to
regulatecemeteries.
(13) Codification of ordinances.-- To provide for the codification of all ordinances.
(14) Community services.-- To provide, maintain, and operatecommunity and social servicesfor
the preservationand promotion ofthe health, recreation,welfare, and enlightenmentofthe inhabitants
of the town.
(15) Cooperativeactivities. -- To make agreementswith other municipalities, counties,disficts,
bureaus,commissions,and govemmentalauthoritiesfor thejoint performanceof or for cooperation
in the performance of any govemmental fi.rnctions.
(16) Curfew. -- To prohibit the youth of the town from being in the steets, lanes, alleys, or other
public placesat unreasonablehous of the night.
(17) Dangerousimprovements.-- To compelpersonsaboutto wrdertakedangerousimprovements
to executebondswith sufficient suretiesconditionedthat the owner or contractorwill pay all damages
resulting from such work which may be sustainedby any personsor property.
(18) Departments.-- To create,change,andabolishofltces,departments,or agencies,otherthan the
offices, deparhnents,and agenciesestablishedby this charter; to assignadditional firnctions or duties
to offices, departments,or agenciesestablishedby this charter, but not including the power to
discontinueor assignto any other office, departmentor agencyany function or duty assignedby this
charter to a particular office, deparfrnent,or agency.
(19) Dogs. - To regulatethe keepingof dogsin the town and to provide, whereverthe county does
not licenseortax dogs,forthe licensingandtaxing ofthem; to provide forthe dispositionofhomeless
dogs and of dogs on which no licensefee or taxesare paid.
(20) Elevators.-- To requirethe inspectionand licensingof elevatorsand to prohibit theiruse when
unsafeor dangerousor without a license.
(21) Explosives and combustibles.-- To regulateor preventthe storageof grrnpowder,oilo or any
other explosive or combustible matte4 to regulateor prevent the useof frearms, fireworks, bonfires,
explosives, or any other similar things which may endangerpersonsor property.
(22)Filth. -- To compelthe occupantof any premises,building, or outhousesituatedin the town, if
it hasbecomefilthy or unwholesome,to abateor cleansethe condition; and after reasonablenotice to
the owners or occupants to authorize such work to be done by the proper officers and to assessthe
expense thereof against the property, making it collectible by taxes or against the occupant or
occupants.
(23) Finances.-- To levy, assess,and collect ad valorempropefty taxes;to expendmunicipal funds
for any public pulpose; to have general managementand control of the finances of the town(24) Fire. - To suppressfires and prevent the dangersthereof and to establish and maintain a fire
deparbnent;to contibute firnds to volunteer fire companiesserving the town; to inspect buildings for
the purpose of reducing fire hazards,to issue regulations conceming firc hazards,and to forbid and
prohibit the use of fne-hazardous buildings and structurespermanently or until the conditions of the
town fire-hazardregulations are met; to install and maintain freplugs where and as necessary,and to
regulate their use; and to take all other measuresnecessaryto control and prevent fres in the town.

(25) Food. -- To inspectandto requirethe condemnationof, if unwholesome,andto regulatethe sale
of, any food products.
(26) Franchises.-- To grant andregulatefranchisesto watercompanies,electriclight companies,gas
companies,telegraph and telephonecompanies,transit companies,taxicab companies,and any others
which may be deemed advantageousand beneficial to the town, subject to the limitations and
provisions of Article 23 of the Annotated Code of Maryland. No franchisesshall be grantedfor a
longer period than fifr'years.
(27) Garbage.-- To prevent the deposit of any unwholesome substanceeither on private or public
property and to compel its removal to designatedpoints; to require slops, garbage, ashes,and other
waste or other unwholesomematerials to be removed to designatedpoints, or to require the occupants
of the premises to place them conveniently for removal.
(28) Grants-in-aid. -- To acceptgifts and grantsof federal or of Statefinds from the Federalor State
govemments or any agencythereof; and to expend the funds for any lawful purpose, agreeablyto the
conditions under which the gifts or grants were made.
(29) Hawkers. -- To license, tax, regulate,suppress,and prohibit hawkers and itinerant dealers,
peddlers, pawnbrokers, and all other persons selling any articles on the streets of the town, and to
revoke suchlicensesfor any actionor threatof actionby sucha licenseein the courseof his occupation
which causesor threatensharm or injury to inhabitants of the town or to their welfare or happiness.
(30) Health. -- To protect and preservethe health of the town and its inhabitants;to prevent the
introduction of contagiousdiseasesinto the town; to establishquarantineregulations,and to authorize
the removal and confinement of persons having contagious or infectious diseases;to prevent and
remove all nuisances;to inspec! regulate,and abateany buildings, structures,or placeswhich cause
or may causeunsanitaryconditions or conditions detrimentalto health, but nottring herein shail be
construedto afflectin any manner any of the powers and duties ofthe Secretaryof Health and Mental
Hygiene, the county board of health, or any public generalor local law relating to tlre subject of health(31) House numbers.-- To regulatethe numbering of housesand lots and to compel owners to
renumber them, or in default thereof to authorize and require the work to be done by the town at the
owner's expense,such expenseto constitutea lien upon the property collectible as tax moneys.
(32) Jail. - To establiih and regulate a station house or lockup for temporary confinement of
violators of the laws and ordinancesof the town or to usethe countyjail for such purpose.
(33) Licenses.-- Subjectto anyrestrictionsimposedby the public generallaws ofthe Statg to license
and regulate all personsbeginning or conducting transient or pennanent businessin the town for the
sale of any goods, wares, merchandise,or services,to license and regulate any business,occupation,
trade, calling, or place of amusementor business;to establishand collect fees and chargesfor all
licensesand permits issuedunder the authority of this charter.
(34) Liens. : To provide that any valid charges,taxes,or assessmentsmadeagainstany real property
within the town shall be liens upon the property, to be collected as municipal taxes are collected.
(35) Lights. -- To provide for the lighting of the town.
(36) Livestock. -- To regulateand prohibit the running at largeof cattle,horses,swine, fowl, sheep,
goats, dogs, or other animals; to authorize the impounding, keeping, sale, and redemption of such
animals when found in violation of the ordinance in such casesprovided.
(37) Markets. -- To obtain by leaseor renf own, construc! purchase,operate,and maintain public
markets within the town(38) Minor privileges.: To regulateor preventthe useofpublic ways?sidewalks,and public places
for signs, awnings, posts, steps,railings, entrances,racksoposting handbills and advertisements,and
display of goods,waresand merchandise.
(39) Noise. -. To regulateorprohibit unreasonableringing of bells, crying of goods,or soundingof
whistles and homs.
(40) Nuisances. -- To prevent or abateby appropriateordinanceall nuisancesin the town which are
so defined at common law, by this charter, or by the laws of the State of Maryland, whether they be
herein specifically named or irot to regulate, to prohibi! to control the location of, or to require the
removalfromthetownofalltrading ia handlingof, ormanufactureofanycommoditywhichis ormay

becomeoffensive,obnoxious,or injurious to thepublic comfort or health. In this connectionthe town
may regulate,prohibit, control the location of, orrequire the removal from the town of suchthings as
stockyards,slaughterhouses,
cattle or hog pens,tanneries,and renderies. This listing is by way of
enumeration,not limitation.
(41) Obstructiors.-- To removeall nuisancesandobstructionsfrom the streets,lanes,and alleysand
from any lots adjoining thereto, or any other places within the limits of the town.
(a2) Parking facilities. --To licenseand regulateand to establish,obtain by purchase,by leaseor by
rent, own, construct, operate,and maintain parking lots and other facilities for off-street parking.
(a3) Parking meters.- To install parking meterson the streetsand public placesofthe town in such
places as by ordinance they determine, and by ordinanceto prescribe rates and provisions for the use
thereof; but the installation of parking meters or any streetor road maintained by the State Highway
Administration must first be approved by the Administration(,14)Parks and recreation. -- To establishand maintain public parks, gardens,playgrounds,and other
recreational facilities and programs to promote the health, welfare, and enjoyment of the inhabitants
of the town.
(45) Police force. -- To establish,operate,and maintain a police force. All town police officers,
within the municipality shall have the powers and authority of constablesin this State.
(46) Police powers. - To prohibit, suppress,and punish within the town all vice, gambling, and
gamesof chance;prostitution and solicitation therefor and the keeping of bawdy housesand housesof
ill fame; all tramps and vagrants;all disorder, disturbances,annoyances,disorderly conduct obscenity,
public profanity, and dnrnkenness.
(47) Properly, -- To acquire by conveyance,purchase,or gift, real or leasableproperty for any public
pu{poses;to erect buildings and structuresthereon for the benefrt of the town and its inhabitants; and
to convey any real or leaseholdproperly when no longerneededfor the public use,after having given
at leasttwenty days'public notice of the proposedconveyance;to contol, protect, and maintain public
buildings, grounds, and property of the town.
(48) Quarantine. -- To establish quarantine regulations in the interest of the public health.
(49) Regulations. -- To adopt by ordinance and enforce within the corporate limits police, health,
sanitary,fire, building, traffic, speed,parking,andothersimilarregulationsnot in conflict withthe laws
of the State of Maryland or with this charter.
(50) Sidewalks.-- To regulatethe use of sidewalksand all structuresin, under, or abovethem; to
require the owner or occupant of premises to keep the sidewalks in front thereof free from snow or
other obstructions;to prescribehours for cleaningsidewalks.
(5 I ) Sweepings.* To regulate or prevent the throwing or depositing of sweepings,dust, ashes,offal,
garbage,paper, handbills, dirty liquids, or other unwholesomematerials into any public way or on any
public or private propefty in the town.
(52) Taxicabs. -- To license, tax, and regulate public hackmen, taxi cabmen, draymen, drivers,
cabmen,porters and expressmen,and all other personspursuing like occupations.
(53) Vehicles. - To regulate and licensewagons and other vehicles not subject to the licensing
powers of the State of Maryland.
(54) Voting machines. -- To purchase,lease,borrow, install, and maintain voting machines for use
in town elections.
(55) Zoning. -- To exercise the powers as to planning and zoning, conferred upon municipal
corporationsgenerallyin Article 668 ofthe Annotated CodeofMaryland, subjectto the limitations and
provisions of said article.
(56) Savingclause.-- The enumerationofpowers inthis sectionis notto be construedaslimiting the
powers of the town to the several subjectsmentioned. The Mayor and Cotncil do exercise all those
powers in addition to those enumerated granted by the Constitution and the laws of the State of
Maryland or its charter.

$ 23. Exerciseof powers.
For the purposeof carrying out the powersgrantedin this charter,the council ryay passall neces.sary
ordinancesaird/orresolutiois. All ttrepowersof the town shall be exercisedin the mannerprescribgd
by this charter, or, if the manner be not prescribed, then in such manner as may be prescribed by
ordinance.
$ 24. Enforcernent of ordinances and resolutions.
To insurethe observanceofthe ordinancesandresolutionsof the town, the council asthe legislative
body shall havethe powerto provide that violations of ordinancesand resolutionsshall be punig\able
* ntiud"m"anors ortonstitut6 a municipal infraction asprovided in Aticle 23A ofthe Annotated Code
of Maryland, and/or any other applicable statutory provisions.
$ 25. Qualillcations of voters.
Every personwho (a) is a citizen of the United States,(b) is at leas eighteen(18).yearsof age,.(c).a
Uona fiae resident *ifhin the corporate limits of the town at the time of the election, an{ (d) is^
i"girt"r"O in accordancewith thg llrovigions of this charteror in accordancewith the.provisio*.of
aii.l" 33 of the Annotated Code of Maryland, entitled Election Code, as it now exists or may be
subsequentlyamended,and is a bona fide iesident within the c-orporatelimitq of the town at the time
ofthe |lectioru shall be a qualified voter ofthe town. Every qualified voter of the town shall be entitled
to vote at any or all town elections.
$ 26. Board of supervisors of elections.
There shall be a board of supervisorsof elections, consisting-of three_members who shall be
appointed by the Mayor with the approval of the council on or before the first Mon{ay in March in
*""nd oad-n*11b"r"d year. Tde terms ofmembers ofthe board ofsupervisors ofelections begin
"ii.ytlie first Monday in Marcli in the year in which theygg appointed and nm for foury-ears..Members
on
oitft" board of supervisorsof electi,onsshall be qualified ugt"* of the town and shall not hold or be
.*aiaut"r for any elective office dwing their termof office. The board shall appoint one of its
*"-U"rr as chairperson. Vacancies on tlie board shall be filled by the Mayor with the approval of the
council for the remainder of the unexpired term.
$ 27. Same -- Removal of members.
Any member of the board of supervisorsof electionsmaybe rernoved for good causeby qe council,
ifin lne juagement of the councii the mem-beris not properly Rerforming or wil.l not properll nerfop
the duti6s oTthe position. Before removal,the memberof the bogqdof supervisorsof electionsto be
remouea shall bi: given a written copy of the chargesagainstsaid member and shall have.a.public
h"*i"g on them bifore the council if saia membei so iequests within ten days after receiving the
written copy of the charges.
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$ 28. Same-- Duties.
The boardof supervisorsof electionsshall be in chargeofthe registrationofvoters, nominations,and
all town elections. The board may appoint election clerks or other employeesto assist it in any of its
duties.
$ 29. Notice of registration days and elections.
The board of supervisorsof electionsshall give at leasttwo weeks'notice of every registrationday
andeveryelectionbyanadvertisementpublishedin at leastonenewspaperofgeneralcirculation in the
town and by posting a notice thereof in some public place or places in the town.
$ 30. Registration.
There shall be a registration on the first Monday in April in every second odd-numbered year, of
qualified persons not registered to vote. If necessaryfor the perficrmance of registration or the
convenienceof the citizens ofthe town, the Mayormay designateadditional days as registration days.
Registration shall be permanent, and no person is entitled to vote in town elections unless the person
is registered. The board ofsupervisors ofelections shall keepthe registration lists up to dateby striking
from the lists personsknown to have died or to have moved out of the town. The council, by
ordinance,shall adopt and enforce any provisions necessaryto establishand maintain a system of
permanentregistrationand provide for a registrationwhen necessary.
In the event that any person is registeredin accordancewith the provisions of Article 33 of the
Annotated Code of Maryland, entitled Election Code, as it now exists, or may be subsequently
amended, said person shall be considered as registered for purposes of this provision and shall be
consideredpermanentregistration.
$ 3f. Appeal from action of board of supervisorsof elections.
If any person is aggrieved by the action of the board of supervisorsof elections in refi.rsingto register
or in shiking offthe nameof any person,or by any other action said person may appealto the cotmcil.
Any decision or action of the council upon such appealsmay be appealedto the circuit court for the
county within the time allowed for such appeals.
$ 32. Filing certifrcate of candidacy.
Personsmay be nominated for elective office in the town by filing a certificate of candidacy at the
offrce of the board of supervisorsof elections on or before the secondMonday in April next preceding
the town election- No person shall file for nomination to more than one elective town public offtce or
hold more than one elective town office at any one time. An electedofficial holding office cannot file
a certificate of candidacy for another electedposition in the town. In the event an electedofficer does
file a certificate of candidacy for another office or similar office, then and in said event said offrcials
existing position shall automaticallybe consideredvacant.
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$ 33. Election of mayor and council members.
On the fust Monday in May, 2004, and on the first Monday in May every two years thervafter, an
electionshall be held for the purposeof electingofficers ofthe municipal corporation- At the election
to be held on the first Monday in May, 2004,there shall be electeda Mayor, Assistant Mayor, and one
council memberwhosetermsofoffice shallbeforfouryears oruntil their successorsare
dulyqualified.
Thereshall alsobe electedtwocouncil membersforan initial term oftwo yearsoruntil their successors
are duly qualified. Thereafter, said t'wo council membersshall be elected at subsequentelections for
a period of four yearsor until their successorhas beenduly qualified.
$ 34. Conduct of elections generally.
It is the duty ofthe board ofsupervisors ofelections to provide for eachspecialand generalelection
a suitableplaceor placesfor voting and suitableballot boxesand ballots and/orvoting machines.The
ballots and/orvoting machinesshall show the nameof eachcandidatenominatedfor electiveoffice in
accordancewith the provisions of this charter, arrangedin alphabetical order by office with no party
desigrrationofany kind. The boardof supervisorsofelectionsshall keepthepolls openfrom 9:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m. on election days or for longer hours if the council requiresit.
The Board of Supervisorsof Elections shall arrangefor voting by absenteeballot in accordancewith
the provisions of Article 33 927 of the AnnotatedCode of Maryland as it now exists and/or may be
subsequentlyamendedand shall so notil/ the voters of same.
$ 35. Special elections.
All specialtown electionsshall be conductedby the boardof supervisorsof electionsin the same
manner and with the samepersonnel, as far as practicable, as regular town elections.
$ 36. Vote count.
Within forly-eight hours after the closing of the polls, the board of supervisorsof electionsshall
determine the vote castfor eachcandidateor question and shall certify the results ofthe election to the
clerk-treasurer of the town, who shall record the results in the minutes of the corurcil. The candidate
for mayor with the highest number of votes in the generalelection shall be declaredelected as mayor.
The five candidatesfor council memberswith the highestnumber of votes in the generalelection shall
be declaredelectedas council members.
$ 37. Preservation of votes.
All ballots used in any town election shall be preservedfor at least six months from the date of the
election.
$ 38. Vacancies.
ln the caseof a vacancy on the council for any reason,the cotmcil shall elect some qualified person
to fill the vacancy for the unexpired term. ln caseof a vacancy in the office of mayor for any reason,
the council shall elect somequalified personto fill the vacancyfor the remainder ofthe unexpired term.
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Any vacancieson the council or in the office of mayor shall be filled by the favorable votes of a
majority of the remaining membersof the council. The resultsof any suchvote shall be recordedin
the minutes of the council.
$ 39. Regulation and control by council.
The council has the power to provide by ordinance in every respectnot coveredby the pmvisions of
this charter for the conduct of registration, nomination, and town elections and for the prevention of
fraud in connection therewith. and for a recount of ballots in caseof doubt or fraud.
$ 40. Penalties.
Any personwho (1) fails to perform any duty requiredof said personunder the provisions of this
subheadingor any ordinancespassedthereunder,(2) in any manner wilfirlly or comrptly violates any
of the provisions of this subheadingor any ordinancespassedthereunder,or (3) wilfully or comrptly
does anything which will or will tend to affect fraudulently arry registration, nomination or town
election, is guilty of a misdemeanor. Any officer or employeeof the town govemment who is
convicted of a misdemeanorunder the provisions of this section shall immediately upon conviction
thereof ceaseto hold such office or employment. The above penalty is in addition to and is not in
derogationof any punishmentor penalty for violation of any Federal,stateor county election laws.
FINAI{CE
$ 41. Clerk-treasurer.
There shall be a clerk-treasurerappointed by the mayor with the approval of the council. The clerkheasurershall serveat the pleasureof the mayor. The clerk-treasurershall be the chief financial officer
of the town. The financial powers of the town, except as otherwise provided by this charter, shall be
exercised by the clerk-treasurer under the direct supervision of the mayor.
$ 42. Same -- Powers and duties.
Under the supervision of the mayor, the clerk-treasurershall have authority and shall be required to:
(l ) Prepareat the requestof the mayor an annualbudget to be zubmitted by the mayor to the council.
(2) Supervise and be responsible for the disbursement of all moneys and have control over all
expenditures to assurethat budget appropriations are not exceeded.
(3) Maintain a general accounting systemfor the town in such forrn as the council rnay require, not
contrary to State law.
(4) Submit at the end of each fiscal year, and at such other times as the council may require, a
complete financial report to the council through the mayor.
(5) Ascertain that all taxable property within the town is assessedfor taxation.
(6) Collect all taxes, special assessments,licensefees,liens, and all other revenues(including utility
revenues)ofthe town, and all other revenuesfor whose collection the town is responsible,and receive
any funds receivable bythe town(7) Have custody of all public moneys belonging to or under the conhol of the town, except as to
firnds in the control of any set of trustees,and have custody of all bonds and notes of the town(8) Do such other things in relation to the fiscal or financial atrairs of the town as the mayor or the
corxrcil may require or as may be required elsewherein this charter.
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$ 43. Same-- Bond.
The clerk-treasurershall provide a bond with suchcorporatesuretyand in such amourt asthe council
by ordinance may require.
$ 44. Fiscal year.
The town shall operateon an annual budget. The fiscal year of the town shall begin on the first day
of July in any year and shall end on the last day of June in the following year. The fiscal year
constitutes the tax year, the budget year, and the accounting year.
$ 45. Budget.
The mayor, on such date as the council by ordinance determines,but at least thirty-two days before
the beginning of any fiscal year, shall submit a budget to the council. The budget shall provide a
complete financial plan for the budget year and shall contain estimatesof anticipatedrevenuesand
proposedexpendituresfor the coming year. The total ofthe anticipatedrevenuesshall equalor exceed
the total of the proposedexpenditures.The budgetshall be a public record in the office of the clerktreasurer,open to public inspection by anyone during normal businesshours.
$ 46. Same: Adoption of Budget.
Before adopting the budget the council shall hold a public hearingthereonafter two weeks'notice
thereof in some newspaperor newspapershaving general circulation within the municipality. The
initial budget hearing shall be held at the May meeting of the mayor and council. The council may
insert new items or may increaseor decreasethe items ofthe budget. Ifthe council increasesthe total
proposed expenditures it shall also increasethe total anticipated revenuesin an amount at least equal
to the total proposed expenditures. The budget shall be prepared and adopted in the form of an
ordinance. A favorable vote of at least a majority of the total electedmembershipof the council is
necessaryfor adoption.
$ 47. Appropriations.
No public money may be expendedwithout having been appropriatedby the council. From the
effective date of the budget, the severalamounts statedtherein as proposed expenditures shall be and
become appropriated to the several objects and purposesnimes therein.
$ 48. Transfer of funds.
Any transfer of fimds between major appropriations for different purposesby the mayor must be
approvedby the council before becomingeffective.
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$ 49. Over expendituresforbidden.
No-officer or employeeduring any budgetyearmay expendorcontractto expendany moneyor incur
any liability or enter {lto any conmct whic! bV its-terms invo^lvesthe expenditure of money for any
pu{pose, in excessof the amounts appropriatedfor or transferredto that general classification of
expenditure pursuant to this charter. Any contract, verbal or writtan, made in violation ofthis charter
is null and void. Nothing in this sectioncontained,however,preventsthe making ofcontracts or the
penling of money for capital improvements to be financed in whole or in part by the issuanceof
bonds,nor the making of contractsof leasefor servicesfor a period exceedingthe budgetyear in which
the contract is made, when the contract is permitted by law.
$ 50. Appropriations lapse after one year.
All appropriations lapse at the end of the budget year to the extent that they are not expended or
lawfully encumbered. Any unexpectedand unencumberedfunds shall be considereda surplus at the
end of the budget year and shall be included among the anticipated revenuesfor the next succeeding
budgetyear.
$ 51. Checks.
All checksissuedin paymentof salariesor other municipal obligationsshall be issuedand signedby
the clerk-treasurer and shall be countersignedby the mayor, or by the assistantmayor in the absence
of the mayor.
$ 52. Taxable property.
All real property and all tangible personal property within the corporate limits of the town, or
personal prop€rty which may have a situs there by reason of the residence of the owner therein, is
subject to taxation for municipal purposes,and the assessmentused shall be the sameas that for State
and county taxes. No authority is given by this section to impose taxes on any property which is
exempt from taxation by any act of the General Assembly.
$ 53, Budget authorizes levy.
From the effective date of the budget, the amount statedtherein as the anount to be raised by the
prop€fy ta:<constitutes a determination of the amount of the tax levy in the corresponding tax year.

$ 54. Notice of tax levy.
Immediately after the levy is made by the council in eachyear, the clerk-treasurer shall give notice
of the making of the levy by posting a notice thereofin somepublic place or placesin the town. The
clerk-treasurershall make out and mail or deliver in personto eachtaxpayeror taxpayer'sagentat their
last know addressa bill or account of the taxes due from said taxpayer. This bill or account shall
contain a statementof the amount of real and personalproperty with which the taxpayer is assessed,
the rate of taxation, the amount oftaxes due, and the dateon which the taxeswill bearinterest. Failure
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to give or receiveany ng,t!99required.bythis sectionshall not relieveany taxpayerofthe responsibility
to pay on the datesestablishedby this charterall taxeslevied on taxpayer'sproperty
$ 55. When taxes are overdue.
Thg tu-*"gprovidedfor in $52 of this charterare due and payableon the first day of July in the year
^
for which they are levied and are overdue and in iurearson the first day ofthe following Oitober. They
shall bear interest while in arrearsat the maximum rate provided for by State law foi each month oi
fraction of a month until fully paid.
$ 56. Sale of tax-delinquent properfy.
A.list of all property on which the town taxes have not beenpaid and which are in arrearsafter they
are levied shall be submitted by the clerk-heasurerofthe town to the treasurer,collector, or any other
offrcial of the County ofwashington responsiblefor the sale of tax-delinquent property as provided
by theAnnotatedCodeof Maryland. The official designatedhereinfor thepurposesofcolleciion shall
proceed to sell and sell in accordance with the provisions of the Arurotated Code of Maryland
applicable thereto, said real property at any time thereafter,but in no caselater than two years from the
date the tax is in arears.
Failure of the collector or designatedofficial to sell any real propertywithin the two yearperiod shall
not affect the validity or the collectability of any tax, or the validity of any sale thereaftef made.
$ 57. Fees.
All feesreceivedby an officer or employeeof the town governmentin their official capacityshall
belong to the town govemment and be accountedfor to the town.
$ 58. Audit
The fi.nancial books and accountsof the town shall be audited annually as required by Article 19,
Uniform Systemof Accounts,ofthe AnnotatedCode ofMaryland, $ 35 et. seq.,as it now exists and
as may be subsequentlyamendedfrom time to time.
$ 59. Tax anticipation borrowing; sale of municipal bonds ornotes.
(?)Authority to borrow. - (1) During the first 6 months of any fiscal year, the town may borrow in
anticipation of the collection of the property tan imposed for that fiscal year, any may issue tax
anticipation notes or other evidencesof indebtednessas evidence of such bonowing.
(2) Such tax anticipation notes or other evidencesof indebtednessshall be a fust lien upon the
proceedso{such tax and shall mature and be paid not later than 6 months after the beginning of the
fiscal year in which they are issued.
(3) No tarcanticipation notes or other evidencesof indebtednessshall be issuedwhich will cause
*re tgtal tax anticipation indebtednessofthe town to exceed50 percentofthe propedy tax imposed for
the fiscal year in which the notes or other evidencesof indebtednessare issued.
(4) All tax anticipation notes or other evidencesof indebtednessshall be authorized by ordinance
beforebeins issued.
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(5) The council shall havethe powerto regulateall mattersconcerningthe issuanceand saleof tax
anticipation notes.
(b) Public sale;noticeof sale;price; isstrancefor cashor othervaluableconsideration;signaturesand
seals;marketing agreements.-- (1) Municipal bondsor notesmay be sold for any public purposeby
private negotiatedsalewithout advertisementor publication of notice of sale or at public sale after
solicitation of competitive bids, as determinedby the resolution or ordinanceauthorizing the issuance
ofthe bonds or notes.
(2) (i) Any public sale of municipal bonds or notes may be held only after 1 or more insertions of
a notice of the salein either a newspaperof generalcirculation in the town or a publication having a
circulation primarily among the investment and financial community.
(ii) The first insertionofthe notice of saleshall be publishedat least 10 daysbeforethe datefixed
for sale.
(3) (D Municipal bonds or notes issuedunder this subsectionmay be sold or redeemedfor a price
or prices which may be at, above, or below the par value of the bonds or notes,as provided in the
authorizing resolution or ordinance.
(ii) The resolution or ordinance that authorizesthe municipal bonds or notes may provide for
prior redemption of the bonds or notes.
(iii) Municipal bonds or notes may be issued,sold, and delivered on such terms and conditions,
including fixed or variable rate or rates of interest or method of determining interest rate or rates, as
provided in the authorizing resolution or ordinance.
(a) Municipal bondsor notesmay be issuedfor either cashor other valuableconsideration.
(5) The offrcial signaturesand sealsaffrxed to any municipal bonds or notes may be imprinted in
facsimile.
(6) The town may entre into agreementswith agents,banks, fiduciaries, insurers, or others for the
purpose of enhancing the marketability of or as security for the bonds or notes and for security any
tenderedoption grantedto holders.
$ 60. Payment of indebtedness.
The power and obligation of the town to pay any and all bonds, notes, or other evidencesof
indebtednessissuedby it underthe authority of this charter shall be unlimited and the town shall levy
ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property of the town for the payment of such bonds, notes, or
other evidencesof indebtednessand interestthereon,without limitation of amount. The faith andcredit
of the town is hereby pledged for the payment of the principal of and the interest on all bonds, notes,
orotherevidencesofindebtednessissuedundertheauthorityofthis charter,whetherornot suchpledge
be statedin the bonds, notes, or other evidencesof indebtedness,or in the ordinance authorizing their
issuance.
$ 61,. Prwious issues.
All bonds, notes, or other evidencesof indebtednessvalidly issuedby the town previous to the
effectivedateofthis charterandall ordinancespassedconcemingthem areherebydeclaredto be valid,
legal, and binding and of firll force and effect as if herein fi.rlly set forth.
$ 62. Purchasing and contracts.
All ptrchases and contracts for the town govemment shall be administered by the clerk-treasurer.
The cbuncil may provide by ordinance for rules and regulationsregarding the use of competitive
bidding and condcts for alltown purchasegand contracts. All expendituresfor supplies, materials,
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or contractualservicesinvolvingmorethan one
equipment,constructionof public improvements,
thousanddollars($1,000)shallbe madeon writtencontract-The clerk+reasurer
shalladvertisefor
sealedbids,in suchmannerasmaybe prescribedby ordinance,for all suchwrittencontracts.The
written contractsshallbeawardedto thebidderwho offersthelowestor bestbid, qualityof goodsand
ofbiddersbeitrgconsidered.
work,time of deliveryor completion,andresponsibility
All suchwritten
becoming
effective. The councilmayrejectanyor
contractsshallbe approvedby the councilbefore
all bids in whole or in part within its discretiorLand readvertise
within its solediscretionif it is
determinedto bein thebestinterestof thecitizenry.Thetownat anytime in its discretionmayemploy
its own forcesfor the constructionor reconstnrctionof public improvementswithout advertisingfor
(orreadvertising
for) orreceivingbids.All writtencontracts
maybeprotected
by suchbonds,penalties,
andconditionsasthe town mayrequire.
PERSONIVEL
$ 63. Clerk to council.
The clerk-treasurer shall serve as clerk to the council. The clerk shall attend svery meeting of the
council and keep a firll and accurateaccountofthe proceedingsofthe council. The clerk shall keep
such other records and perform such other duties as may be required by this charter or the council.
$ 64. Town attorney.
The mayor with the approval of the council may appoint a town attomey- The town attomey shall
be a member of the bar of the Maryland Court of Appeals. The town attomey is the legal adviserof
the town and shall perform such duties in this connection as may be required by the council or the
mayor. The town attomey'scompensationshall be determinedby the council. The town hasthe power
to employ such legal consultantsas it deemsnecessaryfrom time to time.
$ 65. Authority to employ personnel.
The town may employ suchofficers and employeesas it deemsnecessaryto executethe powersand
duties provided by this charter or other State law and to operatethe town government.
$ 66. Merit system authorized.
The town may provide by ordinance for appointmentsand promotions in the administrative service
on the basis of merit and fitness. To carry out this purpose the council may adopt such rules and
regulationsgoverningthe operationofa merit systemasit deemsdesirableor necessary.Among other
things theserules and regulationsmay provide for competitiveexaminations,the useof eligible lists,
a classificationplan, a compensationplan, a probationperiod, appealsby employeesincluded within
the classified service from dismissal or other disciplinary action, and vacation and sick leave
regulations. The town may requestand avail itself of the facilities of the Commissionersof State
Personnel for the administration of its merit system,as provided in State law.
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$ 67. Unclassified and classifiedservice.
(a) Civil servicedivided into unclassifiedand classifiedservice.--The civil serviceofthe town shall
be divided into the unclassifiedand classifiedservice.
(b) Unclassified service. - The unclassified service shall comprise the following offices and
positions, which shall not be included within the merit system:
(1) The mayor, the council members,and personsappointedto fill vacanciesin thesepositions.
(2) The clerk-treasurer and the town attomey.
(3) The heads of all offices, departrnents, and agencies and members of town boards and
conurusslons,
(4) Part-time, temporary, and unpaid offices and positions.
(c) Classified service.-- The classifiedserviceshall compriseall positionsnot specifically included
by this sectionin the unclassifiedservice. All offices and positionsincluded in the classifiedservice
shall be subject to any merit systemrules and regulations which may be adopted.
$ 68. Prohibitions and penalties.
(a) Prohibitions. -- If a merit systemis adopted,no person in the classifiedserviceof the town or
seeking admission thereto shall be appointed, promoted, demoted,removed, or in any way favored or
discriminatedagainstbecauseof his political or religious opinions or affiliations or any othsr factors
not relatedto ability to perform the work; no personshall wilfully or comrptly commit or attemptto
commit any fraud preventing the impartial execution of the personnelprovisions of this charter or of
the rules and regulationsmadethereunder;no officer or employeein the classifiedserviceofthe town
shall continue in such position after becoming a candidatefor nomination or election to any public
offrce; no personseekingappointmentto or promotion in the classifiedserviceof the town shall either
directly or indirectly give, render, or pay any money, service,or other valuable thing to any person for
or on account of or in connection with the person'sappointment, proposedappoinftnen! promotion,
or proposed promotion; no person shall orally, by letter or otherwise, solicit or be in any manner
concemedin soliciting any assessment,
subscription,or contributionfor anypolitical party or political
pu{posewhatever from any personholding a position in the classifiedserviceof the town; no person
holding a position in the classified serviceof the town shall make any contribution to the campaign
funds of any political party or any candidate for public office or take any part in the management,
affairs, or political campaign of any political parfy or candidate for public office, firther than in the
exercise of the person'sright as a cit;rzento erpress their opinion and to cast their vote.
(b) Penalties. - Any p€rson who by themself or with others wilfully or comrptly violates any of the
provisions of this section is g,nlty of a misdemeanorand, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished
by a frne of not more than one hundreddollars(S100.00),or by imprisonmentfor a term not exceeding
thirty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment. Any person who is convicted under this section
for a period of five years is ineligible for appointnent to or employment in a position in the town
senrice, and, if the person be an officer or employeeof the town, shaJlimmediately forfeit the offrce
or position said penon holds.
$ 69. Retirement system.
The town may do all things necessaryto include its offrcers and employees,or any of them, within
any retirement systemor pension systemunder the terms of which they are admissible, and to pay the
employe/s share of the cost of any such retirement or pension system out of the generalfi.rndsof the
town.
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of emPloYees$ 70. Compensation
gf.th" town shallbe setfrom time to time !y *^
of all officersandemployees
The compensation
the salariesof
imposeduponestablishing
to
the-restrictions
orJi"*." passedby the council,subject
the council membersandthe mayor.
$ 71. Employeebenefitprogrlms.
mayprovidefor or participatein hospitalizationor otherformsof benefitor
Thetown by ondinance
andmayexpendpublicmoneysofthe townfor such
*"f1a1. p-gr-t for its offiieis andemployees,
programs.
PIJBLIC WAYS AND SIDEWALKS
$ 72. Definition of public ways.
The term "public ways" as usedin this charterincludesall streets,avenues,roads,highways,public
thoroughfares,lanes,and alleYs.
$ 73. Control of public ways.
The town has control of atl public ways in the town exceptthose that are under the jurisdiction of the
Administrati6n. Subje6tto the laws of the Stateof Maryland and-thischarter, the town
Sta; Higil;t
it deemsnecessaryto establish,operate,and maintain in good condition the public
;y 6;huiJ"o
ways of the town.
$ 74. Powers of town as to public ways.
The town may:
lines, width, and construction
1li f"tuUtish, regulate, and changefrom time to time th9 eradg
*ai.itats of anyto*n public way or part thereof,bridges,ctnbs, andgutters.
open,extend,and_makenew town public ways-.
(2) Grade, lay out, constmct,'alie4lmprovq
or close-up anyexistingtown public way or partthereof.
n
;4"
rt*ighd"tl
Ci"a.,
fl1
(+j eur,re,surfaie, repave,or resurfacbany.to\q putlic way orpart thereof.
guttersalong anytown public way
iSj fnstatt, construct,reconstruct,repau, anamaintain curbsandlor
or part thereof.
1-6;Cottttruct, reconstruct, maintain, and repair bridges.
(7) Name town public waYS.
aboveactivitiesor projects
iSj Hu"" s,rrueyi,plans,specifrcations,andestimatesmadefor any of the
or parts thereof.
(b) Regulate any construction of.ol plTge.of gt changing the location -gf.-y utility infraslructure
to'"Jgf":tr anA rdquire any and all inbiviauals, ftrms. oicorporations utilizing any rights .".f Y-"L,91
publii: ways in the'town for improvements, construction or infrastructure as maybe requisite tor the
appropriate maintenanceof any town water or sewer-systpm'
-aigffi;io*"
t|25Ji oftt p6*"rs not enumeratedherein pertaining to public ways provided by the
laws of the Stateof Maryland.
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$ 75. Powers of town as to sidewalks.
The town may:
(1) Establish, regulate, and change from time to time the grade lines, width, and construction
materials of any sidewalk or part thereof on town property along any public way or part thereof.
(2) Grade, lay out, construct, reconstruct pave,repaved,repair, extend, or otherwise alter sidewalks
on town prop€rty along any public way or part thereof.
(3) Require that the owners of any property abutting on a sidewalk keep the sidewalk clem of all ice,
snow, and other obstructions.
(4) Require and order the owner of any properly abutting on any public way in the town to perform
any projects authorized by this section at the owner's expense according to reasonableplans and
specifications. If, after due notice, the owner fails to comply with the order within a reasonabletime,
the town may do the work, and the expenseshall be a lien on the properly and shall be collectible in
the samemanner as are town taxes or by suit at law.
(5) The town has all other powers not enumeratedherein pertaining to sidewalks provided by the
laws of the State of Marvland.
WATERAND

SEWERS

$ 76. Powers of town.
The town may:
(l) Construct operate and maintain a water systemand water plant.
(2) Construct, operate and maintain a sanitary seweragesystemand a sewagetreatment plant.
(3) Construct, operate,and maintain a storm water drainage system and storm water sewers.
(4) Construct, maintain, reconstruct, enlarge, alter, repair, improve, or dispose of all parts,
installations, and structuresof the above plants and systems.
(5) Have surveys,plans, specifications, and estimatesmade for any of the above plants and systems
or parts thereof or the extension thereof.
(6) Do all things it deemsnecessaryfor the efficient operation and maintenrmceof the above plants
and systems.
(7) Make a charge, the amount to be determined by the Council for each connection made to the
town's water or sewer system,and to assessappropriatechargesfor water usagesand rates. Said fees
and charges may be revised and/or changed from year to year and shall be established with the
provisions of the applicableprovisions of the AnnotatedCode of Maryland.
(8) To promulgate any rules or regulations and p€rssany ordinances pertaining to the operation,
maintenanceand control of any water or sewag€drainage systemsor any other related matters.
(9) Contract with any party or parties inside or outsidethe town" to obtain water or to provide for the
removal of sewage.
(10) To establish a water board and/or other commission to manage the water system and/or
departrnent.
(l 1) The town has all other powers not enumeratedherein pertaining to water and sewer provided
by the laws of the State of Maryland.
$ 77. Entering on county public ways.
The town may enter upon or do construction lr! on, or over any county public way for the purpose
of installing or repairing any equipment or doing any other things necessary,to establisb operate,and
maintain the water system, water plant" sanitary seweragesystem, sewagetreatnent plant, or storm
water sewersprovided for in this charter. Unless required by the county, the town neednot obtain any
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permit or pay any chargefor theseoperations,but it must notify the county of its intent to enteron the
public way and must leave the public way in a condition not inferior to that existing before.
$ 78. Extensions beyond boundaries.
The town may extend its water or seweragesystemsbeyond the town limits. The town may extend
its water or sewagesystemsbeyond the town limits.
$ 79. Charges.
The town may chargeand collect such servicerates,water rents,ready-to-servecharges,or other
charges as it deems necessaryfor water supplied and for sewage service in accordancewith the
applicableprovisionsof the AnnotatedCodeofMaryland pertainingto same. Thesechargesareto be
billed and collectedby the clerk-treasurer,and if bills are unpaid within thirry days,or in accordance
with a policy adoptedby ordinanceby the Council,then servicemay be discontinued.Atl chargesshall
be a lien on the property, collectible in the samemalurer as town taxes or by suit at law.
$ 80. Exception.
The provisions of this subheadingshall not extendto anytown locatedin a sanitarydistrict or special
tax areaor distict authorizedto dischargethe powers provided in this subheading,as to the particular
powers included in the authorizationSPECIAL ASSESSMENTS
$ 81. Power of town to levy specialassessments.
The town may levy and collect taxes in the form of special assessmentsupon prope(y in a limited
and determinable area for special benefits conferred upon the properfy by the installation or
construction, of watermains, sanitary sewermains, storrn water sewers,curbs, and gutters and by the
construction, and paving of public ways and sidewalks or parts thereof, and it may provide for the
paymentof all or any part ofthe aboveprojectsout of the proceedsofthe specialassessment.The cost
of any project to be paid in whole or in part by specialassessmentsmay include the direct cost thereol
the cost of any land acquired for the project, the interest on bonds, notes, or other evidence of
a reasonablechargefor the
indebtednessissuedin anticipation of the collection of specialassessments,
servicesofthe administrativestaffofthe town, and any other item of cost which may reasonablybe
athibuted to the project.
$ 82. Procedure.
(a) Provided. -- The procedure for special assessments,wherever authorized in this charter, is as
provided in this section.
(b) Assessmentof cost. -- The cost ofthe project being chargedfor shall be assessedaccording to the
front rule of apportionment or some other equitable basis determined by the council.
(c) Amount. -- The amount assessedagainstany properly for any project or improvement shall not
exceedthe value ofthe benefits accruing to the property therefronr, nor shall any assessnentbe levied
which causesthe total amount of special assessmentslevied by the town and outstanding against any
property at any time, exclusive of delinquent installments,to exceedtwenty-five percent (25W of the

tnsessedvalue of the property after giving effect to the benefit accruing theretofrom the project or
improvementfor which assessed.
(d) Uniformity ofrates.-- When desirable,theaffectedpropertymay be divided into different classes
to be charged difflerent rates, but, except for this, any rate shall be uniform.
(e) !ryy of clmrges;public hearing;notice. -- All specialassessment
chargesshall be levied by the
council by ordinance. Before levying any specialassessment
charges,the council shall hold a public
hearing. The clerk-treasurershall causenotice to be given stating the natureand extent ofthe proposed
project, the kind of materials to be used, and the estimatedcost of the project, the portion of the cost
to be assessed,the nurnber of installments in which the assessmentmay be paid, the method to be used
in apportioning the cost and the limits of the proposedmeaof assessment.The notice shall also state
the time and place at which all personsinterested,or their agentsor attomeys, m&y appearbefore the
council and be heard conceming the proposedproject and specialassessment.Such notice shall be
given by sendinga copy thereofby mail to the owner of recordof eachparcelof propertyproposedto
be assessedand to the personin whose namethe propertyis assessedfor taxation and by publication
of a copy of the notice at least once in a newspaperof generalcirculation in the town. The clerktreasurer shall present at the hearing a certificate of publication and mailing of copies of the notice,
which certificate shall be deemedproof of notice,but failure of any owner to receivethe mailed copy
shall not invalidate the proceedings. The date of hearing shall be set at least ten and not more than
thirty days after the clerk-treasurershall have completedpublication and service of notice as provided
in this section. Following the hearingthe council,in its discretion,may vote to proceedwith the project
and may levy the special assessment.
(f) Right to appeal. - Any interestedperson feeling aggrieved by the levying of any special
assessment
underthe provisionsof this sectionshall havethe right to appealto the circuit court for the
county within ten daysafter the levying of any assessment
by the council.
(g) Payments; interest- - Special assessmentsmay be made payable in annual or more frequent
installments over such period of time, not to exceedten years,and in such manner as the council may
determine. The council shall determine on what date installments shall be due and payable. lnterest
may be charged on installments at the rate to be determined by the council.
(h) When due; lien on property; collection. -- All specialassessmentinstallmentsare overdue six
months after the date on which they becamedue and payable. All special assessmentsshall be liens
on the property and all overdue specialassessments
shall be collected in the sarnemannerastown taxes
or by suit at law.
(i) Clerk-treasurer.- All specialassessments
shall be billed and collectedby the clerk-teasurer.
TOWN PROPERTY
$ 83. Acquisition, possessionand disposal.
The town may acquire real, personal, or mixed property within the coqporatelimits of the town for
any public purposeby purchase,gift, bequest devise,lease,condemnation,or otherwiseand may sell,
lease,or otherwisedisposeof anypropertybelongingto the town in accordancewith provisionsofthis
Charterand the applicableprovisionsofthe AnnotatedCodeofthe Stateof Maryland. All municipal
property, funds, and franchisesof every kind belongingto or in the possessionofthe town (by whatever
prior name known) at the time this charter becomeseffective are vested in the town, subject to the
terms and conditions thereof.
$ 84. Condemnation.
The town may condemn property of any kind" or interest therein or franchise connectedtherewith,
in fee or as an eas€ment,within the corporatelimits of the town, for any public purpose. Any activity,

project, or improvementauthoizedby the provisionsof this charteror any other Statelaw applicable
t9 4"_ town is a public pgrpose. The mannerof procedue in caseof any condemnationproceeding
shall be that establishedin Title 12, Eminent Domain, of the Real PropertyArticle of the-Annotated
Code of Maryland as it now exists or as it may be amendedfrom time to time.
GENERAL PROVISIONS
$ 85. Oath of offrce.
(a) Oath required.- Before enteringupon the dutiesoftheir offices,the mayor,the council members,
the clerk treasurer,the members of the board of supervisorsof elections, and all other personselected
or appointed to any office of profit or st in the town government shall take and subscribe to the
following oath or affrmation: "I ..............,do swear(or affirm, asthe casemay be),that I will support
the Constitution of the United States;and that I will be faithful and beartrue allesianceto the Stateof
Maryland, and support the Constitution and laws thereof; and that I will, to the"bestof my skill and
judgment, diligently and faithfully, without partiality or prejudice, execute the office of
according to the Constitution and laws of this State."
(b) Before whom taken and subscribed. -- The mayor shall take and subscribe to this oath or
affirmation before the clerk of the circuit court for the county or before one of the swom deputies of
the clerk. All other personstaking and subscribing to the oath shall do so before the mayor.
$ 86. Official bonds.
The clerk-treasurerand suchotherofficers or employeesofthe town asthe council or this chartermay
require, shall give bond in such amount and with such surety as may be required by the council. The
premiums on such bonds shall be paid by the town.
$ 87. Prior rights and obligations.
All right, title, and interestheld by the town or any other personor corporation at the time this charter
is adopted,in and to any lien acquired under any prior charter of the town, are herebypreservedfor the
holder in all respects as relation thereto. This charter shall not discharge, impuit, or release any
contract, obligation, duty, liabihty, or penalty whatever existing at the time this charter becomes
effective. All suits and actions, both civil and criminal, pending, or which may hereafterbe instituted
for causesof action now existing or offensesalreadycommitted againstany law or ordinancerepealed
by this charter, shall be instituted, proceededwittr, and prosecutedto final determination andjudgment
as if this charter had not become effective.
$ 88. Effect of charter on existing ordinances.
(a) Ordinances,etc.,not in conflict with charterremainin effect.-- All ordinances,resolutions,rules,
and regulations in effect in the town at the time this chrter becomeseffective which are not in conflict
with the provisions of this charter shall remain in effect until changed or repealed according to the
provisions of this charter.
(b) Ordinances,etc., in conflict with charterrepealed.-- All ordinances,resolutions,rules, and
regulations in effect in the town at the time this charter becomeseffective which are in conflict with
the provisions of this charter are repealedto the extent of such conflict.
24
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$ 89. Separability.
If anysectionor partof sectionofthis charteris heldinvalidby a courtofcompetentjurisdiction,this
holding shall not affect the remainderof this charteror the contextin which suchsectionor part of
sectionso held invalid appears,exceptto the extentthat an entiresectionor part of sectionmay be
inseparablyconnectedin meaningandeffectwith thesectionor partyof sectionto which suchholding
shalldirectly apply.
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APPEhiDD(

Metesand Bounds Description of the Town of Keedysville

The existing corporateboundariesof the Town of Keedysville,as adoptedon September
22,1998andeffectiveOctober23,1998.
The documentslisted hereinaf,eon file and/orrecordedin the Office of Clerk of the Circuit
Court for WashingtonCounty,Maryland,andareincorporatedin Section4, Descriptionofcorporate
boundaries,for reference.

Appendixi

Page I of5
BoundaryTown of Keedysville
ExistingCorporate
WashingtonCounty,Maryland

Situateon both sidesof Main Streetand being the corporateboundaryof the Town of Keedysville as surveyed
by J. H. Seibert in September,L963 and subsequentannexationsand being more particularly describedas
follows:
Beginning at a point in or near the center of ShepherdstownPike (MD Route 34) at it's intersection with the
center of Keedysville Road, thence along or near the center of Keedysville Road, the six (6) following courses:

N 5 1 " 4 5 ' 0 0" W

204.16'

to a point, thence

N 0 6 " 2 0 ' 0 0" E

245.68'

to a point, thence

N 6 7 " 4 3 ' 0 0" W

279.09'

to a point, thence

N 77'54'00" W

234.26'

to a point, thence

N 7 1 " 3 7 ' 0 0" W

262.36'

to a point, thence

N 5 3 0 1 2 ' 0 0" W

148.48'

to a point, thenceleaving said road and running
back therefromwith lines intendedto be
approximately1'500'west of Main Street,the seven
(7) following courses

N 40'00'00" E

32.00' to a point, thence

N 39' 59' 50" E

I14 1 .6 1 ' to a point, thence

s 7 6 " 1 2 ' 0 0" E

82.96', to a point, thencecrossingCoffman Road

N 22" 00' 00" E

115 3 .8 3 ' to a point, thence

N 4 1 ' 1 3 ' 0 0" E

1 5 4 5 .5 3 ' to a point, thence

N 6 0 ' 2 6 ' 0 0" E

1438.62' to a point, thence

N 53" 37'00" E

1034.63' to a point, thencewith the northeastemlimits
of the Town boundaryalong or near the centerof
a farm lane

Existing Corporate Boundary Town of Keedysville
Description of Property

s 4 9 00 3 ' 0 0 " E

3/t 7/03
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t029.39', to a point, thencecontinuingwith said lane and
crossing ShepherdstownPike (MD Route 34)

s 49" 57'00" E

508.53' to a point in North Main Street, thence leaving North
Main Streetand continuing with the northeastern
limit of the Town boundary

s 48" 05' 00" E

1532.29' to a point, thencerunning with lines intended
to be 1500' eastof Main Sfeet the seven(7)
following courses

s 5 3 '4 8 '0 0 " W

l 89 1 .g l '

s 6 2 ' 1 9 '0 0 "w

1 1 0 4 .6 1 ' to a point, thencecrossingthe former B & O Railroad

to a point, thence

s 3 9 '4 8 '0 0 " W

6 1 9 .3 0 ' to a point, thence

s 2 8 '0 8 '0 0 " w

284.41', to a point, thencebinding on lands of Jeffrey
Young (Liber 1108,Folio 790)

s 6 3 " 0 0 '2 6 8

39 9 .0 0 ' to a point, thence

N 39" 01' 06" E

29 6 .8 8 ' to a point, thencebinding on the abandonedB & O
Railroad land now ownedby the State of Maryland

s 41' 35' 53"

1 0 0 .8 1 ' to a point, thence

s 42' 14',56

1 0 0 .0 2 ' to a point, thence

s 48'40'40"

1 0 0 .8 8 ' to a point, thence

s 42'04'39"

1 0 0 .0 2 ' to a point, thence

s 45' 01' 39"

35 .0 8 ' to a point, thence

s 41'05' 07"

91 .0 9 ' to a point,thencebindingon landsof Austin A. Flook
(Liber855,Folio 1074)

s 13" 19'46" W

255.72', to a point, thence

s 47" 10' 15" E

90.7s' to a point, thence

s 0 0 ' 5 0 '4 9 " w

t329.24', to a point, thencebindingon Trails of Little Antietam Subdivision

Existing Corporate Boundary Town of Keedysville
D escrip ti on of P r operty

s 7 8 '2 5 '.3 7 "W
s 19"23'.01"E

t67.04', to a point, thence
86.49'.

to a point, thence

s 78" 25',37"W

1 1 8 .3 7 ' to a point, thence

s 8 9 "3 3 '4 1" W

214.90', to a point, thence

s 2 0 ' 1 5 '4 1 " W

34t.59',

s 29' 44' 19" E

t4.33',

N 69" 34'57" W

51.57' to a point, thence leaving the road and continuing

to a point, thence
to a point in DogstreetRoad, thence with said
road

with Trails of Little Antietam Subdivision

N 65" 15'41" E

14.97' to a point, thence

N 2 0 ' 1 5 ' 4 1" E

5 7 3 .0 0 ' to a point, thence

N 69' 44', 19" W

1 5 7 .5 0 ' to a point, thence

N 6 9 " 4 5 ' 0 7" W

15 7 .5 0 ' to a point, thence

N 87" 54'33" W

343.66', to a point, thenie

s 41" 32'05" W

N 57' 48'37"

W

1L.70'

to a point, thencebinding on land of the
Maharay Subdivision

523.tt',

to a point, thencealongDogstreetRoad
and binding on lands of Burtner

s 070 14' 4 5" E

283.72', to a point, thence

s 0 4 ' 5 9 ' 44" E

223.73', to a point, thence

s 8 6 0 1 6 ' 4 3" W

20 .0 1 ' to a point, thencewith a curye to the right
havinga radiusof 580.00', and an arc length
of 293.97' and a chord bearingand distance
of

s 1 0 "5 0 ' 1 2 " W

29 0 .9 3 ' to a point, thenceleavingroad and crossing
landsof Burher

3/17/03
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Existing Corporate Boundary Town of Keedysville

D escripti on of Property
N 64" 51'44" W

314.72'

to a point, thence

s 2 2 " 3 3 ' 5 1" W

597.18'

to a point,thence

N 52" 37',27" W

398.24'

to a cornerpost, thencebinding on landsof Burton

N 55" 53'44" W

840.17'

to the point,thence

s 25" 22'.35" W

7.77'

to a point,thence

s 4 9 " 1 4 ' , 05 " W

99.16'

to a point,thence

N 4 3 ' 0 1 ' 3 2" W

23.15'

to a point, thence

N 4 3 ' 0 1 ' 3 2" W

501.61'

to a point,thence

N 38" 21'. 59" E

19.02'

to a point, thence

N 25" 37', 42" E

222.91'

to a point,thence

27.29'

to a point, thence

N 25' 21', 55" E

142.62'

to a point, thence

N 3 3 ' 2 8 ' 5 8" W

17.53'

to a point,thence

N 2 8 " 0 9 ' 3 5" E

16.13'

to a point,thence

N 36" 26',02 8

74.80'

to a point, thence

N 5 0 ' 2 7 ' , 02" E

22.85'

to a point,thence

N 40" 23'29" E

77 -05'

to a point, thence

N i7" 28'. 49" W

33.75'

to a point, thence

N 32" 39'48" E

84.93'

to a point,thence

s 62" 33'22

8
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Existing Corporate Boundary Town of Keedysville
D escrip ti on of P rop erty
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_

N 74o 50'25" E

48.45' toapoint,thence

-

N 53o 18' 44" W

63.43' toapoint,thence

-

N 39o 42'10" E

5.90'

N 50' 54' 50" W

200.00'

N 50o 54' 50" W

6.39'

N 66" 4l' 47" E

17.41' to a point,thence

N 53' 35' 00' W

24.20' to a point in Main Street,thencewith the corurectionroadto MD
MD Route34

-

N 62o 16' 00" W

toapoint,thence
to a point,thence
to a point, thencewith a curveto the left, havinga radiusof
140.00'an arc lenglhof 17.42'and a chordbearinganddistance
of

264.96' to the point of begrnning.

Containing512.36acresof land,moreor less.

J:\Fox Project Documenution\DESCRIP\O2\502l6KettlcrKeedysville\Keedysville Corporatc Boundary.doc
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